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Yellow Jackets Open  
Against Springlake
High School Band 
Wins First Prize

A .fall festival celebrating the ar
rival of fall and the har\est reason j 
was held at SudaTt last Friday and 
Saturday and the Mule-hoe band j 
participated in a band contest and j 
won the first prize of $125. Morton 1 
band took second prize of $75 plus a , 
$25 special prize from F. O. Masten.

PTA TO MEET -- i
First meeting ofdhe new term for 

the Muleshoe P. T. A. will be the 
coming Monday night at the high 
school. i

BARGAIN RATES .ARE ON
Star-Telegram Bargain Days rates 

are now in effect. The Journal will 
again handle subscription orders and 
is authorized to accept a few new 
subscriptions.

Muleshoe high schools 1948 
Yellow Jackets football squad 
will open the new r ea- in here 
Friday night with a conference
contest against Springlake high 
school's Wolverines. The game 
will begin at C.
A vastly bn <•*?''■ • lhleti? y*r ••;—  

•ill be .eon by the fans. Much work 
1 has been done during the summer 
1 on the plant dnd the newly planted 
' grass has made a nie« turf.

Starting line-up Friday will be: 
i Gene Harvey, .t end. wt. 155. 

Joe Bob Horsley, left tackle, 180. 
Marion Waggoner, left guard, 150. 
Philip Garrett, center. 160.
Wild Bill Thompson, right guard. 

| weight 150.
Preston Wiboms, right t..ckle. 180. 
Billie Earl Collins, right end, 155. 
Ed Nickels, quarterback, 150. 
Weldon McCarty, tailback, 150. 
Bobby Goss, fullback, 175.
Teddy Lawler, wingback, 147.

Keeling Heads Quarterback Club, 
Formed To Support Football Team
School Pep Squad 
Is Organized

Surprise Gifts For 1 Beneficial Rains

Business and professional men of 
Muleshoe, forming a Muleshoe Quar
terback Club, have set out to show 
the school, coaches, and players that 
they are behind the Muleshoe Yel- 

. low Jackets, “ Win, Lose or Draw.”
I An enthusiastic meeting of fans at 

The pep-squad o f Muleshoe a breakfast in the Cross Roads Cafe 
’ itab-SehoTS} met September <*, for Monday morning at 7 heard about 
their first session o f the new year plans for giving the boys a T-Bone 
w ith  38 girls enrolled. feed following each game this sea-

For the first time, pep squad is son, and for sending the boys to one 
being offered as a school subject, college game. Bill Moore told of his 
A  half-of a-credit w ill be given to committee's plans to take the boys ( 
each girl completing the course, to the Tech-West Texas game in 
The class w ill meet every day at Lubbock Sept. 18. 
the fourth period to workout and After each game, whether played .

here or away, the boys will be taken , 
to a cafe and treated with T-Bones. • 
Members of the club will contribute 
a small amount to a fund for the 
purpose during the next three mon
ths.

Mr. Cunningham
• n token of their appreciation of 

his untiring efforts in behalf of the 
Muleshoe school system and of his 
successful conduct of the school ex
pansion program, a group of friends 
of W. C. Cunningham have pre- 
'■en'cd him with a.grand new shotgun 
a week's vacation, and an expense 
free hunting trip to the pheasant 
country in the Dakotas.

At a special meeting of the Cham- 
bar of Commerce held Friday the 
surprise presentation was made.

Morris Douglass of the school 
board read a letter granting Mr.
Cunningham the vacation.

Marion F. Harris presented the 
shotgun and Pat Bobo presented the 
'check which will defray all expens- I 
es of the pheasant hunt.

Mr. Cunningham has worked dil
igently and intelligently since com
ing here a little over two years ago 
as head of the school system. Many j 
progressive movements have been j 
initiatd by him and the other {school 
officials and a great era of develop
ment has been launched.

Through Consolidations effected | 
and through a steady growth in the 
district's population, the number of , 
scholastics here has doubled since ! qualify by shooting 50 rounds and 
Mr. Cunningham took over the reins pay a $2 entrance fee not later than 
of school administrator. ■ Wednesday, Sept. 15.

Now under construction is a splen- ] After all qualifying scores are in 
did new high school building. A  voc- J the field will be divided into cham- 
ational building has been completed i pionship, second and third •'lights, 
on the new school campus, and sev« i Trophies will be given to the win- 
eral other auxiliary buildings have ners and the runner up in each of 
gone up to furnish badly needed the three flights.
class rooms. In addition the school , The Muleshoe Gun Club, sponsors 
last fall opened a new athletic sta- j of the tournament, set qualifying 
dium end has greatly improved it days on Sept. 8, 12, and 15. 
this summer. J ____________ O________ ___

Fall In This Area
Beneficial rains fell in a fairly 

wide area Tuesday night and 
Wednesday, but the moisture
arrived too late to save many 
crops. In Muleshoe the fall was 
.81 of an inch.

The fall varied from around 
an inch north and west of town 
to a reported three inches in the 
Bileyboro neighborhood.
Several who called in the of
fice this week expressed the 
opinion the moisture would be a 
life saver. Others have crops that 
have been too badly burned by 
August's hot, dry weather.

The rain fell slowly here and 
provided enough moisture for 
wheat planting, soon due to be
gin.

----------------O----------------

Trap Tournament 
In City Planned

Muleshoe's first Trap Tourna
ment is to be held Sunday afternoon. 
Sept. 19, starting at 1 o’clock.

Those who desire to enter must

Fair Dates Changed-To Be 
Held Next Week Sept. 17*18
Livestock Division
Registered Livestock Show 
Rulc-s And Regulations

practice.
The new  year was started witn 

Mrs. Newsom, the sponsor, g iv 
ing us the rules. They are: You "  7" : — ------~ . „  i
have to be passing at least three 
subjects, you have to attend class, 
eve ry  day, you have to attend, The club was organized Sept. 3, 
every  football game, you have to when a group met for breakfast at 
know all the yells and the school the Cross Roads. R B.

T 1 {  — 1— « ] # , « !  a m  e s n  w i n d

songs, and have to sell any arti
cles Isold by the pep squad.

The officers for the comine veai 
are Charlene Prather-President; 
Almada Goodman-Vice President, 
M argaret Sanders - Secretary- 
Treasurer; Mary Jo W hite- R e
porter, and Christene Moore-Fin- 
ance Chairman. The leaders are 
Charlene Prather, Joan Hill and 
Margaret Sanders.

This year the pep squad is going 
to try  to raise $1,000. They are 
going to sell football pins, ben* 
cards, programs and things at the 
football field.

The money w ill go to pay fer 
the uniforms. The uniforms are 
being ordered and w ill be similar 
to the band uniforms. They are 
expected to arrive in about six 
weeks.

The girls are doing their best to 
make a pep squad Muleshoe can 
be proud of! And they want to 
know that everone is backing 
them.

-------- 0---------

Is Announced 
REA Allocation

Announcement was made in Wash
ington that the Rural Electrification 
Administration has approved a loan 
of $430 000 to the Bailey County E- 
lectric Cooperative for improvement 
and extension.

The announcement said the alloca
tion would permit improvements 
and the building of 240 miles of new 
lines in five counties.

Bailey, 143 miles: Cochran, 60; 
Lamb. 15: Castro.15; and Parmer,30.

Officials of the local cooperative 
recently announced their purchose 
of a future site for a home of the 
association. A  one half block of 
ground located*near the old school

Keeling,
Buick dealer, was named president; 
N. H. Greer, druggist, was chosen for

Cecil

Baseball Sunday!
The Black Bombers baseball 

nine of Clovis failed to show up 
here far a came with Muleshoe’* 
Capitol League club Sunday, 
due to a misunderstanding, but 
Carroll Goes and Bill Boothe, 
of the team management have 
received positive word thata 
the well known Negro team will 
be on band the coming Sunday 
afternoon for the game.

The game will start at 3 p. m. 
at Legion Field, and the promo
ters are anxious for a full turn 
out of the fans, not only because 
they know the game will be en
joyed. but because, also, the lo
cal (earn has guaranteed the vis
iting club a nice sum of money.

The colored outfit is really 
good, it Is said, and the locals 
will be on their toes to make a 
good game of it.

The primary purpose of this 
show is to allow the general pub- 

j lie an opportunity to get acquaint- 
jed with breeders of registered live
stock in the Muleshoe Trade Ter
ritory and a well fitted and groom
ed sample of the kind of livestock 
they have or may in the future 
have to sell.

1. Each breeder will be allowed 
to enter two Registered animals. 
These animals may be males, fe 
males, or one male and one fe 
male.

2. All animals over one year of 
age must carry registration papers 
and all other animals shown must 
nave sires and dams that are regis
tered in thir respective breed as
sociation.

3. All animals must be in their 
places before noon on the opening 
day of the show and a well quali
fied judge will began classification 
of show animals at 1:00 P. M. on 
the opening day of the show.

4. One third of all entries will be 
entitled to a blue ribbon and each 
blue ribbon winner will also win a 
cash prize o f $3.00.

5. One third of all entries will 
be entitled to a red ribbon and 
each red ribbon winner w ill be en
titled to a cash prize of $2.00.

6. Remaining entries will be a- 
warded white ribbons and $1.00 in 
cash.

7. The judge will place an o ffi
cial score on each animal so that 
each exhibitor will not only know 
how his animal will compare with 
animals of like sex and breed but 
will also know the exact degree of 
superiority or inferiority.

_____________ v _____________
PLANTS AND CUT FLOWERS

All potted plants must be en
tered not later than 10:00 a. m., 
a. m., Friday September----- .

2. Premiums on cut flowers will 
be awarded Friday, September . 
Flowers must be entered by 10:00 
a. m., Friday Septem .

3. An exhibitor must be an ama
teur who raises and cultivates 
flowers purely for pleasure and

GENERAL RULES 
AND REGULATIONS:

RULE No. 1— Every exhibit must 
be in place and properly installed 
by 10:00 a. m. Friday, September 
and remain in place until 9:00 p. 
m. Saturday, September

RULE No. 2— All entries shall be 
subject to thes special rules of the 
department under which they are 
entered.

RULE No. 3—The exhibitors are 
requested to familiarize themsel
ves with all the rules of the ex
position especially in cases and 
departments applicable to their ex
hibits.

RULE No. 4— Premiums will be 
designated by ribbons in accord
ance with the following: Blue— 
First: Red — Second; White—  
Third; Pink — Fourth; Yellow— 
Fifth.
Community Exihibits Rules 
And Regulations

1. The Community exhibits must 
be obtained from within the lands 
of the school diStrict exhibiting.

2. Exhibits must be in place and 
remain unchanged until after jud
ging is completed. Exhibit must 
remain in place until 9:00 p. m. 
Saturday, September

3. Community exhibits will be 
judged on score card below.

4. Anything raised in the com
munity may be used as decora
tions.

5. One community may have 
only one entry.

6. Standard containers preferred.
---------0---------

vice-president: and Judge 
Tate was named.secretary. |

The following were present at the ( 
first meeting: R. B Keeling, Pat R.
Bobo, Morris Douglass, Bill Hale,!
Dudley Malone, Buck Wood, Vance !
Wagnon, Bill Moore, Cecil H. Tate, i 
N. H. Greer, A. J. Lenderson, Roy 
Holland. James A. Beam, Lowell St. i 
Clair, H. L. Blackburn and O. D.
Ray.

The Quarterback club will meet 
every Monday morning during Sept
ember, October and November, at 7 
a. m. at the Cross Roads. All per- j 
-ons interested in football and want- 
ing to help support and encourage
the team are invited to attend all | Whether or not marketing quo- 
the meetings. las must be proclaimed for the

Purpose of the club, members ex- 4949 crop o f American upland cot- 
plained, is to assist the football Ton w ill be decided by Secretan 
team, coaches, water boy, business 01 Agriculture Charles F. Bran- 
manager, etc., in order that we will llan within the next few  months 
have a good football team. The club The Secretary has called on all

Cotton Quotas 
Up For Decision

Walgreen Agency 
For Western Drug

| The Western Drug Co., has an 
I nounced their a ffiliation w ith the 
Walgreen Drug Co., to the extent 
that they w ill feature Walgreen 

j products.
The Western Drug Co., has for 

| a number o f years been progress 
1 ing with the growth o f the city 
and community o f Muleshoe and 

! surrounding territory. The qual ■ I 
ity and reputation o f W algreen j 
Drugs and sundries makes anothci I c;T,ament
boost in progress in the drug busi-j 4 entries under potted plants 
ness and the town. !

Featured items and drugs “ With 1 
A Reputation”  w ill be sold at a <

I saving at “The Leading Drue 
i Store in Muleshoe.”

See Ad On Back Page o f This 
Issue O f The Muleshoe Journal.

m a p l e I ^ w s
Mr. ind Mrs. E. B. Richardson 

were Lobbock visitors Friday.

must be rooted.

FLOWERS

is to assist and support the players interested parties to submit their
view s for consideration before thr 
O fficial determination o f facts as 
to the cotton supply and demand 
situation. Such view s must be sub
mitted by September 10.

■riving them moral as well as finan
cial support.

Coach James A Beam at the 
breakfast Monday morning, intro
duced the two captains of the team,
Joe Bob Horsley, line captain, a 180- 
pound tackle: and Bobby Goss, 175- As required by law, the Secre- 
pound fullback and defensive tackle, tary 0f  Agriculture must proclaim 
hackfield captain. these facts not later than Novem-

The squad has been working out |ier ] 5; ( 1) the normal cotton sup- 
daily, but still had at the first of pjy an(j carry-over as o f Au- 
the week dots  of w ork  to dcrtjn the &ugt j 1948; (2) the probable do

mestic consumption of American 
cotton during the 1948-49 m arket
ing year; (3) the probable exports; 
(4) the estimated carry-over of 
cotton on August 1, 1949; and (51 
the amount o f the national cotton 

I allotment for 1949.

words of Coach Beam, in prepara
tion for their tussle here Friday 
night against Springlake’s Wolver
ines.

-------------o----------

First Baptist Closes 
Outstanding Year

Records of the First Baptist

Mr. and Mrs. John Tyson 
Lubbock visitors Thursday.

9001—  Best bouquet Roses, not 
less than 10 1st. .50, 2nd .25, third 
ribbon.

9002—  Best bouquet Zinnias, any 
kind 1st .50, 2nd .25 third ribbon.

9003—  Dahlias, best collection 1st 
i .50, 2nd .25 third ribbon.
‘ 9004— Dahlias, best specimen
single 1st .50 2nd .25 third ribbon.

......! 9005—Snapdragon, best display
! 12 blooms 1st .50, 2nd .25, third 

were ribbon.
i 9006— Cannas, best display, 1st

Women’s Dept.
H O M E  E C O N O M IC S  DEPT. 
»N N O U N C E S  p r e m i u m  l i s t  
F O R  M U L E S H O E  F A IR

Home Economics Department 
R U L E S  A N D  R E G U L A T IO N S

Detes for the annual Muleshoe
Fair have been set forward one 
week and the event will be held 
Friday and Saturday, September 
17 and 18, Supt. Lee Christie an
nounced after a meeting of Fair 
department heads last night.

Unfore‘ »en developments was 
given as the reason for the al- 
tration in plans.

Rules and regulations and at 
lra*t some of the premium list 
are being printed in this issue of 
Tne Journal.

Tidwell Shows Here
The T. J. l id  well Shows will 

play in Muleshoe all during the 
week of the Fair, beginning the 
coming Monday, Sept. 13.

This is one of the bigger and 
better shows playing this terri
tory. The carnival, featuring new 
and novel rides, will be on the 
grounds near the building to be 
used for the Fair.

De-Rule 1. A ll entries in this 
partment will be subject to the 
General Rules and Regulations. v

Rule 2. Entries in this depart
ment will be accepted from 10:00 
a. m. Thursday, September 16, 
until 10:00 a. m. Friday, Septem 
her 17. A ll articles entered for 
competition in this department 
must be delivered at the Far. 
grounds during this time, and 
under no circumstances will arti
cles be received after 10:00 a. m. 
Friday, September 7.

Rule 3. Bread, cake and cut 
flowers will be received from 8:0° 
a. m. to 10:00 a. m. Friday, Sep 
I ember 7, and must be delivered 
at the Fair grounds during thir 
time.

Rule 4. A ll exhibits must be the 
work of the exhibitor and made 
within the past two years.

Rule 5. A ll imported articles 
are strictly prohibited fiom com 
petition.

Rule 6. No articles can be exhi-

— RULES AND REGULATIONS 
Committeemen working on the 

second annual Muleshoe Fair this 
week laid down rules and regula
tions that will govern, listed the 
premiums and outlined the score 
card: The directors issued the fo l
lowing statement:

“The Board o f Directors o f the 
Muleshoe Trade Territory Fair 
present herewith the premium list 
rules and regulations for the Fair 
to be held Friday and Saturday 
September

This fair is promoted for the in
terest of all the people and is a 
college or school for short course 
education in production efficiency 
and prosperity.

“A careful study o f this premium 
list w ill convince you that it win 
pay you and your community t® 
exhibit at this Fair.”

“ W e sincerely trust you will 
join in, in making this the largest 
and best fair Muleshoe Trade Ter
ritory has held. We assure you o f 
courteous treatment and extend 

„ i to you a cordial invitation to bring 
your exhibits and with your fam
ily spend two profitable days at 
YOUR fair.”

Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Kelly and Mr. 
and Mrs. Troy Kelly have been-vis
iting in East Teras.

; one premium.
EM BR O ID ER Y

Delbert Richardson is driving a 
new truck.

Sgt. Olan Chamberlin and w ile 
of Ft. Worth, and Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Chamberlin and son spent the .50, 2nd 25., third ribbon 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. H. W 
Garvin, George Tyson, and E. B 
Fleming families and their grand
mother, Mrs. G. R. Fort.

.50, 2nd .25 third ribbon.
9007—  Goldenglow, not less than bited to compete for more than 

24 blooms, 1st .50, 2nd .25, third! 
ribbon.

9008—  Goldenrod (12), 1st .50,
2nd .25, third ribbon.

9009— Daisies, best display, 1st 
.50, 2nd .25, third ribbon.

9010—  Marigold, best display, 1st 
.50, 2nd .25, third ribbon.

9011—  Gladiolas, best display, 1st

LO T
100-Lunch

Cpl. Floyd Fleming is home on a 
furlough He is stationed at Tucson, 
Ariz.

Marketing quotas for 1P49-5'1 
must be nroelaimcd if it is deter-reveal that the Associational year 1 ., ” 1'''. V “mined that the total supply of cot-

grounds was aquired for the erec- 
tion of an office, warehouse, etc.

just closed has been one of the best,,  , .
from many stand-' tf,n ’n / e!a‘ ,on, t0 P r e b l e  de

mand for the 1948-49 marketin''
in Its history 

The Sunday School averaged two year exceeds the normal supply

hundred and fifty-two new members, 
forty-eight of these by baptism and 
one hundred and four by letter and

CONDITION UNCHANGED

Condition of Rosemary Pool, who 
was injured three weeks ago when 
she was struck by a car, remained statement, 
unchanged today. She i* still un- Total contributions of the church 
conscious. Rosemary is the twelve amounted to $33,144.4*, of which 
year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs $16,685.11 was placed In the build- 
Lee R. Fool. .ling fund.

hundred and ten per Sunday. The more than . percent. To  be 
Training Union averaged sixth-eight I rna(,e effective, the use o f quotas 
per Sunday. The church received one | be approved by at least 520-

thirds o f the farmers voting in a 
referendum in ail cottcn-produc 
ing states. If quotas are proclaim
ed such a referendum must be 
held not later than December 15.

The 1948 crop of cotton on A u 
gust 1, wife estimated at 15,169,000 
bates, about 23 percent largci

Mr .and Mrs. K. W. Blalock are
visiting in the E. B. Fleming home. 
They live near San Antonio.

9012—  Aster, best display, 1st .50, 
2nd .25, third ribbon.

9013— Verbenas, best display, 
1st .50, 2nd .25, third ribbon.

9014—  Petunias, single variety, 
1st .50, 2nd .25, third ribbon.

9015—  Phlox, perrenial, 1st .50, 
2nd .25, third ribbon.

9016— Sweet Peas, best bouquet, 
1st .50, 2nd .25, third ribbon.

9017—  Best and most artistically 
arranged basket of flowers 1.00.

1st 2r 
set $.50 .2

101- Italian c. w. .50 .2
102- Buffet set .50 .2
103- Tea Towels .50 .2
104- Dresser scarf .50 .2
105- Doilies .50 .2
‘.06-Pillow c. lpr. .50 .2
107- Sheets .50 .2
108- Applique w. .50 .2
109- Vanitv Sets .50 .2
110- Needie point .50 .2

K NITTING

POT PLANTS

9018— Ferns 1st .50, 2nd .25, thirdThe Three Way school got off to 
a good start and everyone is looking rjbbon. 
forward to a good school year. 9019—Geranium, best specimen,
f 1st .50, 2nd .25, third ribbon.

Miss Bnnie Jean Garvin, student 1 ~D020— Geranium, best collection, 
nurse of Lubbock, spent the week 11st .50, 2nd .25, third ribbon, 
rnd at home I 9021-Begonia, best specimen,

The L. A. CorbeU family and 1he; Rubber ’ P lant "iest "  speci-

200-Afgohn 50 .25
201-Bedspread .50 .25
202-Sweaters .50 .25
203 Dresses .50 .23
204-Infant Gmts. .50 .25

Horace Hutton family spent Sun
day at the park in Lubbock cele
brating Mr. and Mrs. Hutton’s anni
versary.

han last year’s. This would be 
the largest crop since 1937 and the 
•eventh largest on record. The 
average yield was estimated at 
313.5 pounds per acre, an all-time 
record which top* the previous 
1944 record by 14.6 pound*.

best
men, 1st .50, 2nd .25, third ribbon.

9023— Wandering Jew, best spe
cimen, 1st .50, 2nd .25. third ribbon.

9024—  Ivy, best specimen, 1st .50,
2nd .25, third ribbon.

9025— Cactus, best speciamen,
1st .50, 2nd .25, third ribbon.

9026—  Best Hanging Basket, 1st 
.50, 2nd .25, third ribbon.

9027—  Best collection Plant*, 1.00.!
9028—  Best collection Ferns, 1.00. i <00-Dreaaes, L. 
NOTICE—Vegetable* in p I n t. 701 -D r*»e*, C.

standard jars will be accepted. 1702-Aprons

CR O CH ET
300- Bedspread .50 .25
301- Rug .50 .25
302- Doilies .50 .25
303- Scarfs .50 .25
304- Center pcs. .50 .25
305- Infant gmts. .50 .25

Q U IL T S
400- Cotton P. W. .50 .25
401- Cotton App. .50 .25
402- Comforts .50 .25
403- Silks .50 .25

B E D SPR E A D S  
600-Chenifle .50 .25 
bOl-Candlewick .50 .25
602- Crochet .50 .25
603- Others hm. .50 .25 

S E W IN G
.50 .25 
■50 .26 
50 .25

3rd
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Rit}bon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

Ribbcn
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

Ribbon
Ribbon.
Ribbon
Ribbor
Ribbon
Ribbon

Ribbon 
Ribboi 
Ribh 1- 
Ribboi

Ribbor
Ribbon
Ribboi
Ribbor

Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribboi

SCORE CARD: ,

Com and Grain Sorghums 200 
Cotton and Wheat 200
Oats, Barley and Dried

Beans ..................................  75
Grain Sorghums, threshed, 

two varieties, 1 gallon ea. 75
Peanuts ...................................  50
Annual Forage Crop 50
Fruits and Vegetables

Canned   75
Fresh Vegetables 75
Other crops not displayed under

above classification .......... 100
Attractiveness, arrangement 

and neatness of exhibit 100
Total ........................... 1000

Premiums Best Community Display 
First $35.00
Second $20.00
Third $15.00
Fourth $10.00
Fifth ............................ $ 5.00
Sixth ............................. $ 2.50

RUGS
500-Rug, braided .50 .25 Ribbon 
301-Rug. Hooked .50 .25 Ribbon 
502-Chenille .50 .25 Ribbon

Yellow Jackets’ 
1948 Schedule

Sept 10 — Springlake at Muleshoe 
Sept. 17 — Olton at Muleshoe 
•Sept. 24 — Slaton nt Slaton.
Oct. 1 — Sudan nt Sudan.
Oct. 8 — SeagraVes at Muleshoe 
Oct. 15 — Littlefield at Littlefield 
Oct. 22 — Sundown nt Muleiho* 
Oct. 29 — OPEN.
Nov. 15 Levelland nFvuleshoe
Nov. 12 Morion nt Morton.

Local Markets
Cremn
Ught Hen*, tb, . 
Heavy Hen*, lb. 
Egg*, do*.
Hof*, owl. 
Wheat, bu, 
Malse, cwt.

cwt,
cwt.

J ,
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FAMILY REUNION HELD
%

A family reunion was held Sun
day in the home of Mrs. Nettie ; 
Lambert, honoring a daughter j 
Mrs. Jessie Fox of Dallas, whom 
Mrs. Lambert hadn’t seen in 46 
years.

All the children v.ere.' present, 
except one son Mr. N. L. Lahibert I 
of Kerville Texa--. Eleven grand-' 
children and Iwo great grand
children were utable to attend.
\

A lawn lunci ?on was served to 
about .33 peopl ■, members of the! 
family and frie.'ds.

Those attend ng from out of 
town were Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Lambert and fam.ly of Clovis, N, 
M.; Mr. and Mrs. John Simpkins of 
Lorenzo, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. G. V. 
Jeffcoat and girls of Levelland; 
Mr. and Mrs. Vistor Foss of Level-

land; Mrs. Jessie Fox o f Dallas; a 
niece Mrs. A. M. Myers o f Dallas; 
and, Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Lambert 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Woodie 
Lambert and Judy K., ML and Mrs. 
Jim Lane, Miss Monti Lane, Everett 
and Travis Lambert all of Mule- 
shoe.

A very enjoyable day was had 
by all.

-F tU T O  J E S T S

WHAT TYPE MOTORIST ARE YOU ?

C n u  wwt annext

30

He a Satisfied Motorist . .have repairs by

ARNOLD MORRIS AUTO CO.
Job-Rated

Dodge 
Trucks

Phone 111 Muleshoe

g o m r

Jockey
underw ardrobe

Jockey Short
sleek, brief . . .  for 
active sports. The 
young m an 's  favorite.

jockey M id w ay
•nug-fitling thigh 
protection for 
everydoy wear.

cckey
protects trousers 
from persp irc-on  . 
cushions “ scratchy" 
woolens.

1

YES, SIR, in underwear as 
in outerwear you can now 
“dress for the occasion.”
The Jockey underwardrobe 
provides this new all-weath- 
•r, round-the-clock comfort 
. . . fabric* and styles for 

•very taite and activity. Each gar 

•tent with the famous Y-Pront, mas

culine support found only in Jockey, 

originated ond manufactured by 

Coopers.

REMEMBER . . .  get Jockey con-
f c n i n .  rJ .t i !•Vw'wO HIhTI pO WHIrCn,

COBB

J««fc*V L « i (
Mt I** pr***0 
to tftM. m
<r»

FROM LIMON

Sa:n Sheegog of Limon. Colo., has 
been visiting his niece, Mrs. W. D. 
Winstead ar.d Mrs. Carrol Goss, Jr., 
this week.

FISHING AT ALAMOGORDO

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bradley and 
family, Wanda Fry. Lucille Ramm, 
and Mrs. Fry spent the holiday fish
ing at Alamogordo Dam.

TO LITTLEFIELD

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Robison and 
family were in Littlefield Sunday 
visiting his mother, Mrs. O. N. Rob
ison.

Noted Agronomist 
Sees Muleshoe Crops

E. A. Miller, Extension Service 
agronomist, of College Station, was 
here this week for a general tour 
of the country seeing crops and 
processing plants.

In company with J. K. Adams, 
county agent, he viewed a crop of 
grain sorghum variety 7078, being 
grown by J. G. Heald on the St. 
Claic farm a mile northeast of 
Muleshoe.

The two also visited a lfa lfa , 
farms and saw other growing crops , 
in the territory. A trip through the 
Muleshoe alfalfa mill was included 
in Mr. Miller's one day visit to the 
territory.

CR0SLEY
Electric 
• And 

Gas
-  *• 0

RANGES

SPECI AL PRICE
On 9X12 ~ .

. % * v '. 

Linoleum Rugs
» i

Modern Poster
BEDROOM.. * 

SUITES
%

Used,./ ‘H  «

Maple Bedroom 
SUITE

V

Lewyt Vacuum 
Cleaners

NEW \1CCQRMICKS usee
F U R N I T U R E

VISITING PARENTS VISITS DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gardner of j Mrs G T  Guess, of Clovis, N. M. j 

Abilene are spending a few days y,as peen visiting in the home of
Read The Journal Want Ads

in the home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Holt and his parents, Mr. 
• • 1 Mrs. A. J. Gardner.

her daughter and husband, 
and Mrs. Cecil Davis.

Mr.

I  ROM ALBUQUERQUE
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Parker and 

sons of Albuquerque visited her 
mother, Mrs. Hope Flanagan and her 
grandmother, Mrs. S. E. Odom over 
the week end.

HOLIDAY IN ARTESIA
Mr. and Mrs. Ikey Bayless and 

daughter spent the holiday in Ar-
tesia, N. M.

E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E
Anywhere — Anytime 

Irrigation Motor Hook-ups & Repairs 
REA House W iring A Specialty

FOR ANY ELECTRICAL NEEDS
Contact

MULESHOE ELECTRIC
D. H. MORRIS NIT*- PHONE 344W SPUD THOMAS

First Door East o f Magnolia Wholesale

SURVEYING & MAPPING
Surveying of all kinds, Contour Maps. 
Terracing lines run and have party who 
builds them.

John J . Mock
COUNTY SURVEYOR

| Muleshoe Phone 356-J

i

A V A I L A B L E  NOW!

8 -ROW

JOHN DEERE

COTTON
DUSTERS

HEAVY DUTY FANS 

See Us For 2-Row Cotton Harvesters

c O %
TR 10* MAf)« or quality 

IMS* nMO>a «r good acuM Ntl

High Pesl Cost 
Cuts Income of 

Cotton Farmers
1 Cotton Insects are an expensive 
luxury to farmers of the Cotton 

jBelt.
In 1946, the boll weevil, boll- 

worm, and other pests devoured 
more than (250,000,000 worth of the 
farmer’s cotton. This meant, the 
National Cotton Council reveals, & 
loss of one-eighth of bis cotton in
come to the average farmer.

, Such losses can be avoided In 
; 1948, the Council continues, through 
'observance of cotton insect control 
| recommendations prepared by land 
grant college entomologists in 
leach state.

Generally, the Council says that 
farmers should stock enough poi
son for at least one dusting; have1 
| adequate dusting equipment to ap
ply poisons, make regular infesta
tion counts, and begin dusting 
when Infestation of cotton by the 
bo8 weevil or other pest becomes 
severe. Dusting should continue at 
about five-day intervals until In
sects decline below the danger 
point.
| Farmers in this locality ace 
urged to consult their county agent 
or nearby vocational agriculture 
Instructor for detailed Information 
oh cotton Insect control 
recommended lor the

u
t-*v-

L O A N S
To Build or Remodel in Muleshoe

i ,/ .‘
YOU CAN OWN THAT DREAM HOME! Find out at once 
how practical and how sound the Savings and Loan is as 
the way to realize the HOME you have long wanted. You
can, and should have a home.

START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT WITH US

We Welcome Savings Accounts
Savings Accounts Are Fully Insured Up To 15,000

For Information See

Miss Mildred Davis
Western NFLA Building

I
j CLOVIS

•* L _

t

<!

F I R S T  h
I e d e r a l S a v i n g s
A N D  LO AN  ASSO CIATIO N

NEW MEXICO

DAVIS & LENDERS0N
Phone 56 Muleshoe, Texas

A plus in any bus!
W hen you switch to Conoco  
N ** M otor O il and an O IL - 
P L A T E D  engine, you get these 
triple advantages . . .

(1 )  Extra  p ro tection  fro m  
p o w e r -c lo g g in g  s lu d ge  and 
carbon due to wear; (2 )  extra 
protection  from  m cral-eacing  
com bustion  ac id s ; (3 ) extra 
p rotection  from  destructive  
“dry” fric tion  starts.

Because Conoco N '*  M otor 
O il (Patented) fastens an extra 
film o f lubricant so closely to 
metal surfaces that w o rk in g  
pans are actually O IL -P L A T E D !  
T h is  extra film  stays up on  
cylinder w a lls  . . . w on 't a ll 
dra in  dow n , even overn ight.

For plus performance . . .  full
time protection . . . more miles 
per quart. . .

Make a date to OllrPLATE!
Caernshc 1RI, Coatintutal Oil Company

I
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Want Ads
RATES: — Minimum charge, 35c; 
2 l-2c per word one time; 1 l-2c 
per word each additional insertion. 
Cash in advance.

SPECIAL PRICE THIS WEEK
FC R SALE— 40 acres well improved, 
irrigated farm, in alfalfa; H mi. of 
town: immediate possession of house, 
land at end of cutting of hay. See 
^>ave Coulter to look at place. Own
ers moved away and place too good 
to make rent place of; terms. Mrs 
Edgar J. Miller, 9423 Peninsula Dr„ 
Dallas 18,'Texas. * 35-5tp.

FOR SALE—200 Amp. Electric driv
en Hobart Welding Machine with 
50 cables. Like new. See Claude 
Riley. 35-4tp.

HOUSE FOR SALE—6 r^oms, mod
ern, well located, corner lot. Terms 
can be arranged. Lee R. Pool. 30-tfc.

FOR SALE—Comanche Wheat Seed 
grown from certified seed. $2.50 per 
bushel. 12 miles north east. Harry 
Engleking. 35-3tp.

FOR SALE—Van Brunt Wheat drill. 
16 hole. Fair condition. C. E Bris
coe, 2 miles north. 36?2tp

WANTED—Will take orders for 
custom made Venetian Blinds. 
Howard Cox, Cox Radio Shop. tfc.

IN  STOCK—Heavy duty waterproof
ed binder canvas for all popular 
10 ft. tractor drawn binders. Other 
sizes on special order. Co.isumers 
Supply, Clovis N. Mex. 35-4tc

FOR SALE BR OWNER—480 acre 
farm all in cultivation. 160 perman
ent pasture. 60 acres alfalfa. 2 good 
houses. 4 irrigation wells. Fenced 
with hog and barbed wire. Recently 
chiseled and leveled so that irriga
tion is efficient and easy. Located 
8 miles northwest of Muleshoe. Tex
as. Can be bought in separate tracts. 
Priced $200 per acre. Grady Chil
dress, Muleshoe, Texas. 37-2tc

7CR S A L E -1947 Model A-C Com
bine in perfect condition. See R. L. 
Cryant. Muleshoe, Texas. 37-2tp.

.• ARM FOR SALE—40 acres, all in 
alfalfa. Electric irrigation pump, 1-2 
mile from city / limits. See Glenn 
Rockey. 37-2tc

KDR SALE: 1946 Clipper combine 
Mutt Mtgness. 2*? miles west 

and Va north of Lariat. 37-3tp.

Fair Boosters Are 
Coming: Here Sept. 16

LUBBOCK. Sept. 7—Large dele
gations of Lubbock civic and busi-

FOR SALE!—One Registered Male 
Cocker Spaniel. Rufus Gilbreath, ltc.

tu ,;  SALE— 12 foot Baldwin Com
bine. good condition, $550. 21 a miles 
south Friona black top road. P. W. 
Hughes. 37-4tp.

PERMANENT Pasture Seed: Have 
seed mixture for 10 acres left over 
after my seeding. If need, see me. 
E. R. HART. 37-ltc

CAN CLEAN wheat, barley, and 
oat seed for planting purposes. See 
R. L. Williams Muleshoe, Texas.

33-8tp

SIGNS — J. E. McWhorter. Phone
211 33-tfc.

FOR SALE:—One half ton Pickup. 
See Earl Ladd. 36-2tc.

FOR SALE—Three room house on 
pavement, a block and a half east 
of Post Office. Arlie Thomas. 36-tfc

WANTED—Old Batteries. We Will 
pay $2.50 for limited time. Millstp & 
Robertson. 35-tfc

FOR SALE: G-3 M&M Combine.
Good shape. 920 Thornton Si., 

Clovis, N. M. J. C. Howaid. 36-3tp.

FOR SALE: Registered short horn 
heifers and bulls. 3 miles east and 
7 miles north of Muleshoe. F L. 
Wenner. 36-3tp.

CEDAR 1*0STS delivered to your 
farm, any amount and any size 
Give us your ordar. Clyde, Jr., 
and Dan Bray. 35-tfc.

FARM LOANS—Will make some 
choice farm loans. 15 yeais with 
4 1-2 per cent interest. No handling 
t^iargee ̂ xcept recording of your 
papers. S. E. Goucher, 1 blk. west 
o f hospital. 15-tfc

FOR SALE— Concerete Mixers, all 
sizes; Wheelbarrows; Power Saws; 
Air Compressors and air tools. Tom 
W. Carpenter Equipment Co., Inc.. 
Amarillo, Tex. Phone 2-6578. 3G-3tc

LOANS of all kinds, on farms or 
city property. Low rate interest. 
Littlefield. Texas. Pho. 389M. 32-20tp.

WANTED TO BUY
Top prices for Fat Hogs and 

Fcder Pigs
CLOVIS HOG CO„ Tho. 221

WANT TO RENT—160 acres good 
land, will furnish pump and motor 
for irrigation well. A good reliable 
farmer. Can furnish references. See 
G. D. Kersey for information at the 
Brown Land Co. 37-ltp.

FOR SALE: 10-12 Internationa' 
wheat drill, 7-ft. Case one-way 
26-inch disc. 47 model 69 Moline 
combine with motor. Worth the 
money. L. A. Corbell, 5 miles 
north of Maple. 32-4tp

NOW AVAILABLE
Packard Industrial Engines

Special built for irrigation, equipped with 
twin disc clutches, Penn safety sw itches, 
Cooling tank munier, and skid rails. Bu
tane or Gasoline Carburetors.

Lane & Bowler
*>001) well turbine pumps with water or oil 
lubricants available on short notice.

PEERLESS
Deep v eh turbine pinups - a few available

."or immediate delivery.

C 4S1NG
1-4 in. side wall made of No. 1 steel. £4 ft,

Peerless a ;? i Universal Jet Pumps
For wells up to 300 ft. Available with pipe

Atlas Hydraulic Controlled Land 
Planes

Can furnish hydraulic pump for any trac
tor.

Used 42 HP Cletrac Tractor
Crawler type, in first claSvS condition. A 

bargain!

Electric Motors & Switches
From 15 to 40 HP in stock 

We Are Equipped to Install, Service and 
Repair Any Make Irrigation Pump 

Come in and figure with us on your pro
posed installation.

D. H. SNEED SUPPLY CO.
Phone 43 Muleshoe, Texas

WANTED . . . RESIDENCE IN 
MULESHOE, TEXAS. I have a par
ty that wants to buy a residence in 
Muleshoe, Texas, or would prefer to 
trade a residence in Floydada. Tex
as for a residence in Muleshoe. I  
would appreciate listings of town 
property, farms and ranches 

Tom W. Deen 
Real Estate Dealer 
Floydada, Texas

37-2tc

FOR SALE
— 1 new table model radio. Reg. 
price $112.50, will go at $89.50.

li
—One Portable Radio, battery or e l
ectric. Suitcase type. Reg. $59.95, 
NOW $49.95.

—One cabinet 1949 model Firestone 
Radio, $229.

—OTHER BARGAINS!

Bass Firestone
Muleshoe, Texas

ness leaders will visit 40 cities and 
towns of the South Plains and East
ern New Mexico during the next 

i two weeks to tell about the Panhan
dle South Plains Fair In Lubbock, 

j Sept. 27-October 2.
I They will be in Muleshoe , from 
10:40 to 12:10 o'clock on Thursday, 
Sept. 16.

They will present a program of en
tertainment, distribute balloons and 
gliders as souvenirs from the fair 
association, and visit schools, busi
ness men and others during their

LOST: FOUR MILES south of 
Muleshoe Highway 214, collie- 
shepherd, male dog, reddish brown. 
Name Laddie. Notify Journal or 
George Williams, Rt. 2, Box 195, 
Elisinore, Calif. Reward 37-ltp

FOR SALE: One good 16x8 wheat 
drill, reasonable. Carl Pollard, 
Goodland, Texas. 1 mile north 'i 
west of Stegall. 37-3tp

FARM FOR SALE: 354 acres, 165 
cultivation. All tillable and 

in shallow water belt. House, 5 
rooms and bath. Two bunk houses 
Large barn with loft, garage 
scales, silo and orchard. 3-4 oil 
rights go, $125.00 per acre. Jno. 3 
McMurtry. 37-3tp.

FOR SALE—50 lb. Ice Box. Call 
171-J. 37-ltp.

. LA M B E R T S  
/ M li PLUM BER.

2 GOOD bull calves for sale. Price 
reasonable. Jno. S. McMurtry. 37-3p.

FOR RENT—Sleeping rooms and 
apartments. See Mrs. H. A. Douglass. 
Sr., across street west of high school.

v7-2tp.

THE LONE STAR 
TRADING POST

In Muleshoe
THE LONE STAR TRADING POST 
IN MULESHOE is now located in 
the COUNTY SURVEYOR'S Office, 
across the street from the PIGGLY 
WIGGLY. COME IN AND BRING 
US YOUR LISTINGS. WE HAVE 
THE BUYERS.

WE HAVE for sale plenty of lots, 
all locations in Muleshoe.

80 ACRES GOOD level land, equip
ped with NO. 12 pump.and small 
improvements worth the money—

$200.00—possession.
30 ACRES WELL located smooth,' 
5135.00.

lbV5 ACRES, well improved with 
two pumps and plenty alfalfa and 
pasture all minerals, good house 
and outbuildings, $200.00.

160 ACRES, WELL improved with 
two pumps and plenty alfalfa and 
pasture all minerals, good house 
and outbuildings, $200.00,

160 ACRES, good irrigation system,
4 room house etc, located on the 
pavement, close in for ony $175.00. 
640 ACRES, irrigation belt, close to 
town one mile from pavement, 
good 5 room house. Good terms, 
“ riced at only $100,00.

20 ACRES, very close in, with fine 
6 room and bath home, irrigation 
system some alfalfa. A real home 
for only $16,000.00.

W'E HAVE plenty more stuff for 
sale, but it costs too much to list 
it here. Come by the office and we 
will tell you about it. We are lo
cated across the street from the 
PIGGLY WIGGLY in Muleshoe. 
Phone 356-J.

LONE STAR TRADING POST 
IN MULESHOE 

DAVE AYLESWORTH

Real Estate 
For Sale

—4 rooms and bath, new, good loan. 
$4,500.

—3 rooms and bath, good loan. $4000.

—4 rooms, bath, new, terms. $6,600.

—5 rooms, bath: new. Terms. $7,500.

—3 rooms and bath, a real buy. New.

We have some lots well located, 
priced right.

40x80 bldg, w ill do for business or 
str.aie, located on 100x140 lot.

We have some good farm listings, 
ome with wells and some dry land.

We need your listings. If you plan 
to sell see us.
EDDIE LANE and MACK RALE

Lane & Hale
Phone 40J 

BARBER SHOP

fO u R  S t e p  is Q u i c k C  | 
O U R  S K I L L  I S  S U R E * *  
V / E  O O  T H E  W O R K  • «  

T H A T  W I L L  
E N D U R E  /

c o a t s  sifts ' 
U T T L E  
^p l u m b e r 0  s

AMBERT
PW0N£'96 •MULESHOE

stay.
! Fair association officials announc
ed that 100,000 tickets for Children’s 
Days, which will be Thursday and 
Friday of Fair Week, are being 
printed—the largest number for any 
such days at any of the 31 annual 
fairs.

No. 2, Thursday, Sept. 16; Rex 
Webster and Mark Hailey; Shallo- 
water, 7:50 to 8:05 A. M.; Anton, 
8:30 to 8:50; Littlefield, 9:10 to 9:45; 
Amherst, 10 to 10:30; Sudan, 1045 to 
11:45; Muleshoe, 11:40 A. M. to 12:10 
P. M.; Farwell, 12:35 to 12:50; Clovis, 
for lunch, 1 to 2:30 P. M.; Portales, 
3 to 3:30.

i rMany Wear Dentu*1 /
Full dentures are worn by more 

than 15 million persons in the United 
States, according to American Den
tal association.

---------0---------

REAL ESTATE
WE HAVE SOME good 320 acre ir
rigated farms. Some of these have 
plenty of alfalfa and good im
provements which can be bought 
worth the money.

WE HAVE SOME good 160 acre 
farms from $100.00 up. 400 acres of 
wheat land pretty and level that 
can be bought for $55.00 per acre.

WE HAVE SOME 80's and a few 
40’s worth the money. We also 
have some good town property.

IF YOU W ANT to buy property see
us .before buying.

C. L. “ H APPY” DYFR 
G. D. KERSEY

Brown Land Co.

THE MODERN FOUNTAIN 
OF YOUTH !i

x feel Yo u ng er  a n d  
PEPPIER e v e o y  TIME I  

e a t  a  d is h  o f

m a l o n  E
ICE

CREAM. SWELL, 6PAM P*
e a t  M o o e 'N  

m a y b e  yo u  c a n
1 PLAY SOME

M  k id  g a m e s  
w i t h  US

C G V O N  M © T ©

J  1 CAN 'T TAKE I T >
l  CAN'T TA K E  I T "

J ®
C O V IN

M O T O R  C «

-1 r  iM over wopked ' 'N \!%o o m - z o o m

< SO! THrS 
THE PLA C E  

\  WELL,
T ELL  T H E M  

T H IN G  OO  
,TWOi

'O tre e  g o i n g  t o  
HAVE  TO S T O P  PUTTING  
S O  M U C H  P e P  INTO THE  
C A P S  YOU R E P A IR *

Always thcres
WHO GETS THr
OF YOur*
TO set 

CAN 
v GET W.

fuleshoe
! Find out at once 

■mgs and Loan Ls as 
have long wanted. You

USED CAR

BUMPER 10 BUMPER OUR. 
CARS COMPARE FAVORABLY

JO IN T WITH US

ivings Accounts
Insured Up To $5,00U

For Information See

Miss Mildred Davis |
Western NFDA Building

l
!/i

' v i *

/

t *:

&

c . w
OIL OSS^ s o n ’s

G a s
USED CARS you can depend on 
Como in Pf«as« Go out Pleased

M u le s h o e  Phone

The Basis Of Civilization
I sSOI L

More and more businessmen and in
dustrialists realize that the basis oi all 
civilization, the ievel o f economic sta
bility lies in the abundance of the nat
ural resources of a country.

Of these resources the most important 
is SOIL, which feeds and clothes the 
population and furnishes the elemen
tal and basic income upon which all 
other business enterprises are found
ed.

If  this resource collapses, the rest o f 
the economic structure goes down 
with it. .

mi
1 ' S'

i  i

—

'*>
t

w
»  ' T
m  '

m
i \ r

A  M A i L .  !

Muleshoe State Bank

Now is the time
to get your  heating equipment  ready

FOB WHITER
It sh ou ld  be thoroughly cleaned, checked, adjusted, and if neces
sary, repaired. Call your plumber or heating contractor NOW  
and have this done before the “big rush.”

If you have a floor furnace, and wish to clean it yourself, it’* 
easy this way: L ift the grill and remove accumulated dust anti- 
spider webs with vacuum cleaner and suction hose attachment

Mom i t  tho tlmo, too ,  
to l igh t r o t r  go t  fo ro o to t ___  JL

You’ll be glad, later, If you go ahead now and light the pilot 
on your gai floor furnace, or central gas furnace. Tha quantitv at

* "  ttay paot* *• »  «>»U  th.t ,w u  oo, b , .bl.
to tall the difference on your gas service bilL Thttn *
weather do—  come, y o u ’l l  be reedy.

H
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Tomato J uice DORMAN
25  l b s . NEW POTATOES, No. 2 Can

VIENNA SAUSAGE, Can
BUNCH

BROOKS 12 OZ. U PTO N ’S

tUC€ 10c Radishes 7 l-2c ^ocoa

Phone 111 Bu nch

PoundIdaho White

SPUDS. . . Green Beans
CRACKERS, Krispy, I lb

3 CANS FORHEINZ

Baby Food
Marshall
Pork & Beans

Box Campbell’s
15c Tomato Soin . 1

Skinners
Raisin Bran

IJOie
A f » j ) i  j?

i  A L L  ..

Hunt’s
Fruit Cocktail
Betty Sour or Dill
PICKLES. . . .

Dog Food
Quart Sea North No. 1 Can
.  15c Salmon____ 49c

Dromedary 1-4 lb.
— Coconut_ _ _ _ 19c
“ * “J11 Clabber Girl 25 oz. Can
-  20c Baking Powder .25c

PUREX _ _ _ _
P. &. G.
Laundry Soap . .
Comstock Sliced
APPLES. .  . . . .
World Over
Peach Preserves
Kitchen Charm
WAX PAPER...
Large
C E R T O _ _ _ _
White
K A R O  _ _ _ _
S t a l e v s  G o l d e n

S Y R U P

CHEESE 2 LB. BOX POUND|

Velveeta 99c Beef Liver 39c
S  *

WIENERS,lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -  43c LUNCH LOAF, lb.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43c
Skinners
Spaghetti
Medium
C am ay._ 

Sure J e l l .

BottleWilson’s Certified lb.

B A C O N  .. . . .6 9 c
Boneless lb.

Perch Fillet. . .  35c

Flavorful No. 2 1-2
Turnip Greens. 10c
Jello Box
Pudding_ _ _ _ 8c
Dorman No. 2 can
Pinto Beans. 12V ĉ

FRIDAY & 
SATURDAY 

SPECIALS

VOU MUST BE SArtSFtED

PIGGLY

Stilwell No. 2 Can Kellogg’s Box Shortening1 8 lbs.

Turnip Greens .... 10c Rice Krism es . .  . . .  15c Mrs. Tucker.___ $2.99
Old Kent No. 2 Can Walco No. 2 Can Hunt’s No. 300 Can

CORN____
•

. _ 20c Blackberries . . . . . .  25c Peaches __ ___ 19c

Deer Alma Cottage

Spinach Mustard

Greens Sardines
No. 2 Can No. 2 Can CAN

14c 10c m r

1 j
' m m - Wf'WP) , Y,■. •  •

•

«

•

si
'

K ^mm—1—. . V; • : . . . . . .  . • i1

Pineaple J u i c e  17c»
TOMATOES, No. 2 C an____ 12%c

j PEAS, (Shasta) No. 2 C an____ 10c

O x y d O l ,  I g e .  b o x  z q c
(f SHORTENING '  " 3  LBS, i

I C.ange Juice,Adam s,46oz__ ...2 5 c ̂ * _
HOMINY, Marshalls, No. 2 c a n . . .  10c!

I  S p r y  - ■ $ S . © ® |
«

| i iarvene, Suds large b o x _____ 10c
i 4HB, twf’ . h11 CRUSHED NO. 2.CAN |

( P i n e a p p l e  2 5 c  1
HUNT’S 46 OZ. CAN 1

1 1| a >irkraut, Deer, No. 2 C an___ 10c

lORMAN
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Soil Conservation
•.*. District News .

>.••• • . *•*■ •• *
Soil Coaservafion Service *t'eW\- ■ • •• •*, • .#

nuji îns attended a 1c6nferenc'e‘'o ti 
•; .cpnsr.y^ti’on irrifea'tWrt Vh Littft??&ki 
.-•on T,uesd?y, ‘Aug: 3l. r •’

* ’» *»:'o . ..
Towpes was assisted 'last 

week • m laying out’ borders-for wa
tering wheat land.

E. C. McWilliams received assist
ance in laying out borders and ditch
es for watering wheat. •*

Technicians gave T. A. Miller his 
water direction for permanent pas- 

. ture.

Terraces which have been con- 
•structed on land owned by A. X. 
Erickson and by the Sowders have 

"been Checked-according .to SCS and 
AAA-specifications. . 1"

Technicians made a well, location 
on the Van Rogers farm..and sssist- 
ed G. P. ' MSisSner- in.-iiaying out' 
ditdhes and borders for- wateririg 
wheat and alfalfa. : f  .-

Fraiww Alarwftli ■ (.

____ l_tlr— u l

BACK FROM VACATION
Mrs. T. R. White and children. 

Jeri Nell, and Clifford, returned 
home Monday night after spending 
several v.-eeks in Hot Spring and A l
buquerque. N. M.

I GENUINE
. v  v

PARTS

VALVES
Genuine Chevrolet intake and ex
haust valves are precision engin
eered to give bettor engine per
formance.

Visit our parts department today where 
you can purchase these quality valves in 
quantity.

“Factory Engineered To Fit’
—We have one 1 1-2 Ton Truck.

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES 
OF CARS AND TRUCKS

C. & H. Chevrolet Co.
Muleshoe Texas Phone L2

-  Did yon know that approximate 
hr ONE MILLION SEVEN HUN* 
DREO THOUSAND couplaa will ba 
married this pear f Wall. I waa just 
amazed when I heard that figure- 
end I began thinking that •  lot of 
ua will have friends among thia 
year's brides-to-ba and will b« 
planning shower*. So I thought

Su might lika to hare a few ideas 
r different kinds of showers.
Just for fun, how about n "pair 

ahowtr?" Hava avtrjr guest bring 
gifts in pair* — anything from a 
pair of stockings to a pair of 
matching guest towel*. The bride 
will receive some unusual gifts, 
and. of course, your prizes will be 
in pairs, too. So everyone will 
have a great time! *)

Another type of shower that will 
bring many welcome gifts to the 
bride is a paper shower. Especial
ly if many of the guests have been 
to several showers, they’ll appre
ciate the inexpensiveness of paper 
gifts, and the bride will be glad 
to get some of the actual necessi
ties she’ll need in her new home.

Here are some paper gift ideas, 
great for that “paper anniver- 
sary", too —  playing cards, bridge 
sets with invitations, tally cards,

Jdace mats and paper napkins, the 
atter, welcome laundry • savers. 

Maybe you’ll select a big picnic 
basket as your own gift, and then 
it can be filled with the gaily 
wrapped packages from everyone 
else.

To make your paper shower 
complete —  and, incidentally, to 
save yourself a lot of work— you’ll 
want to serve luncheon on a paper 

| cloth with paper napkins, paper 
; cups and spoons, etc. Your guests 
j will enjoy the informality o f your 
i table, and you’ll have more fun at 
| your own party because paper ac
cessories make entertaining doubly 
easy!

A ____

RETURN HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Cherry and 
jon. Wayne returned home Saturday 
nUht after spending a three week 
vacation in Hot Springs. N. M. Or 
their return they visited Mrs. Cher
r y s  parents, Mir. and Mrs. McKin
ney in Erick, Okla.

A million 
luxury both 

t o w e l s  in 
lovely colors 
nd patterns!  

They're made by 
Connon Mills, and 

we Bendix Dealers 
are giving them awayf 

There's one for you— 
absolutely free—when 

you see our demonstration 
of the new Bendix Washer 

with the amazing Automatic Soap 
Injector.

• BIG/ SOFT, FLUFFY! 20 x 40 INCHES!
• GAY COLORS AND PATTERNS!

See the Bendix do an extra 
job no other w asher can do!

Come see (he amazing Automatic Soap 
Injector. Only the Bendix has this 
“ mechanical brain”  which puts in the 
exact amount o f soap at exactly the right 
time! Come see our demonstration and 
accept our frt* gift o f a beautiful Can
non bath towel. Come sec the new 
Beodix Gyratnancl It needn't ba faa- 
teoed down!

NOWI A BENDIX FOR AS LOW AS
$ 1 9 9 9 5 ! szr*1
GCT Y O U * N if f  TOWil, WHIU TM fT LAST!

All Next Week, September 13 to 18

FOR

Refrigeration 
^Mes & Service

Cal! 272-W

PERKINS’
Refrigeration

Service
BOX 1025

Bobo Insurance 
Agency

.'at R. Bobo, Owner 
Office in Court House 

Plione 97 — Muleshoe

£varm Loans
DRV LAND 

LAND

NO. 234

IN THF, MATTER OF THE GUARD-
lANS lirP  -OF THE ESTATE OF
W ILLIAM  EDD JONES AND JACK
EDWARD JONES, MINORS.
, "
Tn' tfi'e COUNTY-COURT .of Ijajleyi

County, Texas. ,r

TO AI L  PERSONS INTERESTED' 
IN THE ABOVE MINORS AND 
TKpIR  ESTATE:-

You are hereby notified that I 
have on the 7th day o f September 
A. D. 1948 filed with the County 
Clerk of Bailey County, Texas, an 
application for authority to make 
an oil, gas, and mineral lease on the 
interest of William Edd Jones, anc 
Jack Edward Jones in the South 
one-half of Section No. 29, Block Y, 
Bailey County, Texas, and contain 
ing 320 acres of land; which saic' 
application has been set by the Hon 
orable Cecil Tate, County Judge 
Bailey County, Texas for a hearinf 
at the courthouse of Bailey County 
September 18, 1948, 10 o»clocl
a. m. Now, Therefore, you are noti 
fied to appear and show cause, if any 
you have, why such application

should not be granted.
IV A  RAY JONES 

Guardian of the Estate of William 
Edd Jones', and Jack Edward Jones, 
Minors. 37-lc.

Information "About 
Selective Service

. *. v ,. •
Exemptions and Deferments

Q. I-served, honorably. on active 
duty for at least 12 months between 
Sept. 16. 194>, and June 24. 1948, ft! 
the Attny,- A ir Force, Navy, Ma
rines, CoaSt Guard, or Public Health 
Service. Am I liable for induction?

A. No, unless there is a declara
tion of war or national emergency.

Q. I served honorably on active 
duty for more than 90 days between 
Dec. 7. 1941, and Sept. 2, 1945. in one 
of the above named services. Am I 
liable for induction?

A. No, unless there is. a declara
tion of war or national emergency.

Q. I served in the armed forces of 
a country allied with the U. S. in 
World War II for more than 90 days 
prior to Sept. 2, 1945. Am I liable 
for induction?

A. No, unless there is a declaration 
of war or national emergency.

Q. Since the enactment of the new 
Selective Servic law, June 24, 1948, 
I have teen honorably discharged 
after three or more years of active 
doty in the Army, A ir Force, Naily,’ 
Marine Corps* Coast Guard, or Pub-* 
IiJb Health f^rvice. Am L liable for 
induction?’ j. •* ."
■ A * IJo.. finless, there is a . jieclara- 
*ti<Jh*of v.*f or hatiqpal emergency.

Q. I am enrolled in th^ tadvanced 
bharse, senior division, ROTC, or 
Air ROTC.- Aqn I deferred from in
duction? •

IRRIGATED 
RANCH *

L. S. BARRON
Representative 

Kansas City Life In*. Co.

E. R. HART COMPANY
Phene v  • Muleshoe

GREEN
Hospital & Clinic

Maleahae. Texas

L. T. Green, Jr., 
M. D.

M. F. Green, M. D.
M r* Lata QorreO, R. N. 

A ik *  Rieka. R. ft. 
Wlaena Blair. R. K. 

Geraldine Omen. R. R,

(Offices At HaapHeD

I  FEEL LIKE AN ARTIST WHEN 
I ’M BUILDING WITH MILLWORK FROM

WILLSON 4 SANDERS LUMBER

l i 

ar *.. nr r r i  *

>Y Yes, until completion or term
ination of the course of instruc
tion and so long as you continue In 
a regular or reserve status upon be
ing commissioned. But you are dot 
exempt from registration.
•* ’/*♦» % h <0, r -j . - n j.
PROGRESS P T A  TQ MEET

The 'Progress- Pr T. A. will meet 
Mi*rtr|*y '-9.*’̂ l.'.Sapt. 13. Everyone be 
present. Election or officers will be 
held:-1 '•'+*

Jib* J oWiSon" and. Qap j ay spent 
the'day In - A m a r i l l o . o n  bus
iness. •*'..« • ' ''..'j-.,

* i.r

D E N T I S T S
.........  - s •
A. E. LEWIS B. Z. BEATY

OFFICE:— First Door West of Western Drug

HOURS:— 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.

121 W. 4th St. Clovis, N. Mex.
ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE

DR. J. R. DENHOF
DR. ABNER ROBERTS

Optometrists
PHONE 61-W OR WRITE FOR APPOINTMENT

From where I sit1... //Joe M arsh

One Great 
American Trait

I  always think it does a news
paper editor good to get out from 
behind his desk and see how folks 
in other parts of America look, and 
think, and act.

And that’s what I ’ve been doing 
these past weeks, touring the 
country from Michigan to Texas, 
California to Maine. It’s a mighty 
encouraging experience. Not only 
because of the different points of 
view you run into— but because 
of the tolerance which reconciles 
those different points of view.

I mean the tolerance of a j

sylvania farmer for the habits of 
his city cousin; the tolerance of 
folks who vote one way towards 
those who vote another; the toler
ance of those who prefer spring 
water towards those who enjoy A 
moderate beverage like beer.

From where I sit, it’s that greal 
American trait of tolerance— re
spect for individual tastes and 
liberties— that makes this country 
strong. Let’s never lose it!

e  *

D E L I V E R I E S ,  ^ T R A D E - I N S  
' F I N A N C I N G ,  ‘ A C C E S S O R I E S

.. . ic n  an automobile manufac
turer produces a car so obviously 
ahead of the times as the Futur- 
ami«; Oldsmohile, it’s only natural 
that demand for that product 
should reaeli record-breaking pro
portions. Add to this today’s 
pent-up need for automotive 
transportation— plus continuing 
shortages of steel and oilier criti
cal materials—and you’ll see why 
we, as Oldsmohile dealers, have a 
real problem on our hands. We 
value the good will of all our cus
tomers. \\ c would like to provide

a l l  our custom ers w ith new  
Oldsmohile cars. But unfortu
nately. this cant Ih- done overnight. 
That is why we are taking this 
opportunity to reaffirm publicly 
our POLICIES ON NEW CAR DE
LIVERIES, as listed in the box at 
right. We believe that under 
present circum stances these 
policies constitute a sound basis 
for "fair play’" to everybody. 
And we hope lliat. on this basis, 
we may continue to serve you 
and merit your patronage for 
Oldsmohile and for ourselves.

OLOSM OBILC
PU TU B A M IC  4-OOOft SCOAN

OUR PLEDGE 
TO THE PUBLIC

^DELIVERIES -W e will deliver all 
new Oldsmohiles at the earliest possible 
date consistent with production.

0 — TRADE-INS— We will take your 
order and deliver \otir car without 
requiring a trade-in. However, we have 
many valued used ear customers we 
would like to supply, and we will give 
you a lair and reasonable allowance on 
your present car.

0 ^  FINANCING -Y  on may pay cash 
for your new Oldsmohile or finance it 
wherever you wish. We will be glad iq 
furiii-li low cost finance and insurance 
terms if you so desire.

0 ^  ACCESSORIES— All cars are de
livered with accessories as ordered, and 
prices are figured to cover these. We 
pledge ourselves to add no "extras” 
except those each customer orders.

v o n .  O L D S M O B I L E  " * i ' «
» —  Hoc# yovr srder now. The sooner you place N, Ih* so*n*r y*w will g*l delivery «| your new a u ___ «.»_

JOHNSON & NIX
PHONE 166

MULESHOE, TEXAS
J* * t* * -'

# t
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Real Estate 
Bargains

W E A L E S T A T E  B A R G  A IK S )
910 Acres good leve l land, «hsl- 

le w  water, five  rooms and bath, 
fram e stucco house good big Sheds 
and out houses, R. E. A., on Pave - 
w en t, $100.00 per acre, w ill buy it.

160 Acres, two irrigation wells, 
four room Tile house, come al

fa lfa . One mile from pavement 
D irt  cheap, at $100.00 an acre.

216 acres, dandy four room house 
and basement, 12x30 helper house 
side walks, sheds, good well and 
mill. Water piped in house, L, 
mile from State hi-way. HeS a 
hunnert too, per acre.

J60 acres all in cultivation, could 
be irrigated. New four room 

house and bath. Well and mill. On 
REA new land. $100.00 an acre. 
160 acres, no improvements. All 

in cultivation, some Senator 
grass, level, will irrigate. $75.0U 
per acre.

80 acres, good new well and 
pump, all . sown to alfalfa. Or. 
pavement, a peach, $225.00 an 
acre.

40 Acres, good large home, elec
tric irrigation well, all in Alfa 

11a. clsse to town. $22..>00.00. Im
provements are worth half of this. 
Four rooms and bath, nicely loc-

Culp Infant Girl 
Died Wednesday

Clara Ruth Culp, five months old 
I daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Oulp 
| died at the local hospital Wednesday 

morning at 11:45 o’clock. The baby 
apparently ha ad been in good health 
until she became 111 Saturday.

She was barn April 6, 1WS. Be- 
I sides the parents, she leaves her 

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. 
Culp and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cun
ningham, of Littlefield.

The body was at Muleshoe Fun
eral Home and funeral arrangements 
had not been announced late yes
terday.

ft U  too aarly to form any qpinwr  
M  to the relative otraagth at the 
Yellow Jackets. It ts enough tor 
now that the whole community is 
getting behind their school and team 
in a most splendid way.

On their way to the teachers con
vention in Atlantic City, Supt. Cun-

nin^taa and two other 
from the hinterland strolled briefly 
down New York’s Fifth Avenue.

The super in a * » r i t  of bravado 
wagered his companions that one of 
the first three men he met on this 
world renowned thoroughfare, lined 
with a million or two persona, would 
know something about that peerlem

little city, Muleshoe The first Indi
vidual they met was s big fellow at 
indecisive race, who looked slightly 
leas formidable than the Battleship 
Missouri and Cunningham mas about 
to pass him by. His companions how
ever forced the interview. When 
the woods moved to Dunainene it 
didn't cause nearly so much surprise

as when the big fellow vehemently 
told his questioners: •'Listen, I have 
picked enough peas and beams about 
that town to keep the Muleshoe 
Candng Factory busy for years Do 
I know Muleshoe? Don’t make me 
laugh-

Cunnln#mm rested on his oars. 
He never has tried the stunt again 
axtd is quite content to let well

Lots of people write the editor if 
they go on vacation. Ox old friends 
Phil Harris and Alto* »kye o f ra
dio tame sent us a card from Cannes, 
France where they were passing a 
few at these hot summer days, ‘<®e 
back in the fa ll"  their message read.

They forgot to a y ,  “Wish you 
were here.’*

ated. $4750.00. Four rooms and j 
bath, like wise, $5000.00.

New  large four room house and !
bath. Pressure pump, garage, j 

immediate possession $6800.00. 
Block in west part, $1800.00, has 

five 60 foot lots facing east, 
cheapest thing in town. , j

Two lots, 120x140 one block south 
of Hospital block. On pavement. 

$800.00 lot, beat that.

These are just a few samples, if 
interested come in and let us tell 
you  all about it.

BEAVERS HANOVER DAY  
REAR OF BANK

Mr. Muleshoe -
The Muleshoe Yellow Jackets be

gin a new football season here to
morrow night under very favorable 
auspices. They will be playing in
their vastly improved new stadium, 
after having received the best in
struction that two competent coach
es could give in a short period of 
time. But mainly they will be play
ing before an audience of intensely 
interested fans who are going to be 
behind their team this year as nev
er before. The team is stronger in 
some departments than last season.

An alert band and pep squad are 
organizi*! to supply encouragement.

FOR BEAUTIFUL, 

P E R M A N E N T

PERM ASTON E
A LL  KINDS CONCRETE W ORK 

See

Matt Dudley

CUSTOM COMBINING
Average Cutting $2.50 Per Acre

212  f t  Molineli|achines
/

We have 3 trucks to haul if desired

ROBERT L. BURF0RD
1 mi. north, and 11-2 mile east of 

LAZBUDDY, TEXAS

DON'T TAKE RISKS

CHAMPLIN 
REFINING CO 
Fmd Oklahoma

EvansQil Company
D IS T R IB U T O R S___ ‘Muleshoe, T-vas

f*'

SPECIAL*
FRIDAY A SATURDAY i WESTERN DIIUG EVERY DAY 

SAVINGS

Add 20% Federal Tax 
' On Cosmetics I "The Leading Drug Store in Muleshoe'

*
!• AT

YOUR
Rights Reserved To Limit 

Quantities  ̂ C O a lq re e n  f % c n c y  Drtt’g  Stor*> | WALGREEN

STORE

f *

&

Y0URE ALWAYS WflCOkC

DRUG STORE

H
r o r r i  for vom  
r n C L i  CONVENIENCE 

Strong, Sturdy. Heavy Kraft Paper

SHOPPING BAG
With each purchase at our 

Drug Department during this sale! 
Whit* Our Quantity Letftl

WE CARRY THE COMPLETE LINE 
OF WALGREEN PRODUCTS 

Drug« W ith a deputation

WOODBURY FACIAL 
SOAP, 4 b a r s ........

BALM BARR Hand 
Cream, 60c size

CHAMBERLAIN'S 
Hand Lotion, $ I size .

Fluffy, White Perfection
COLD CREAM

3Va-oz.
i ° r ............- .......
Delicately scented with rose.

e™ea?urenin8 «  OUR FOUNTAIN
i f  Three Dips of Ice Cream  
i f  Sanana Slices 
i f  Your Favorite Topping

All in One Giant
BANANA SPLIT

| l"”
Formula 20

CREAM
SHAMPOO

£ _ 8 9 *

60c
ALKA-

SELTZER

49c

Perfection

HAND 
CREAM

O X Y D O L
Large 38c size (Kmit 1 ) .............. 28c
IP A N A

Tooth Paste, large îze (limit 1) . . 29c
P H ILLIP S

Milk Magnesia, 50c s ir e .............. 39c
TO NI R E F I L L 7 9 C
Home Permanent

e

SPECIAL VALUE!

Hydrogen 
Peroxide

•» 2 9 *

mn*....... •M|j
Walgroen

ASPIRIN
TABLETS
Battle of 100

$1
JERGEN
HAND

LOTION

S C H O O L  S P E C I A L
Sheaffer fineline Pencil with insic-tia and Drifted 
"MULESHOE YELLOW JACKETS" 4  £ f -  
A Western Drug Special ................ | bQ D

*t IRONIZED

y e a s t  
t / plets

K A
10-ox.

JUSTRITE 
CLEANER

4-oz.
BOTTLE

Glycerine A 
Rosewater

2 9 '
Mb.

EPSOM
SALT

Medicinal

HOME NEEDS
THERMO-JUG

Gallon

5.95 value $3.49

Quick Cleaning
GLASS 
WAX

Long las*«
Ing, pint....
Glass-tile-metal.___________

No-Sag Frame
} '  ZIPPER 

BAG
$2.2t | 89
value...:... X  —
Roomy 15-inch.

Aluminum
WHISTLING
TEAKETTLE

Regularly 4 98 
more!..... I  = ,r
Whistles when 

water boils.

Certified
FEVER THERMOMETER

Oral or 
rectal....

25

Regularly 2.19
COFFEE

PERCOLATOR
8-cup 4  79
size........ I  —
Triple coated 
enamel finish.

AfRMAID Nylon Hose - 12 Denier 
_____<1 95 and $2.50_________

AYTINAL (8-in-AII) 
VITAMIN CAPSULES

Bottle of 0 3 9
700...................
8 important vitamins.

OLAVITE A98
Therapeutic Capsules— T00'*..O ~

Pint
EXTRA HEAVY

MINOYL 
MINERAL OIL

BAYTOL CAPSULES
Vitamin B Complex— 100's..

139

COD LIVER OIL
O lafsen, plain or flavored, pt.. 1 29

For Upset Stomach 
Take BISMADINE
D IG ESTIVE  

POWDER
A large 
dfOx.bettle..

Alkaline antacid 
for prompt relief.

S1.25
CREO-

MULSION

HILLROSE

K-LOTION

BABY NEEDS
BfOLAC MILK ........24c

BABY SCALES ....$6.95 

FORMALAC MILK .. 21c

Mermen's Oil, 50c size 39c

Neff

CIGARETTE
UGHTER
Wlndpreef ~

3-ex. Bottle

CASTORIA
Children',

LAXATIVE

3 1 '
700

300
Sheet

MH-NEX

60c
MURINE 

Eye Drops

______  . , -  30c

W  MILK OF OLIVE
= MAGNESIA ?  TABLETS

60c
V IT A  I 1C

Orllt

TOOTH 
PASTE

Cleane—Brightent

tOoUjreen (fh^encij Druq Stoî e
____________________  Alt

>\

\ ,

1


